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Abstract

In thisworkweproposea lightweight schemefor negoti-
ating client’s capabilities in thecontext of end-endcontent
adaptation for wirelesswebaccess.Our methodis much
lesscomplex thenW3C’s proposedCC/PPframework. We
suggestthat for thepurposesof contentnegotiation all (mo-
bile) clientscouldbegroupedintoa few relativelylargecat-
egories. With this assumptionwe simplify the CC/PPpro-
tocol and implementit as an Apache module. This paper
describesthe simpleCC/PPprotocol, issuesrelatedto its
implementation,andperformancemeasurements.

1. Intr oduction

With theadvent of dynamic andexecutablecontent, in-
tegration of securitymechanisms,andemerging metadata
standards, it is clearthat the Web is transforming into the
basisof a globally distributedcomputing andinformation
accesssystem. Further, wirelessaccessto the web from
mobile/palmtopdevices is increasinglyattractive to many
users,since it enablesnew applications in areaslike m-
commerce, public information services,education, tele-
medicine, battlefieldawarenessetc. For example business
userswith palmtop/laptoptypedevices(akaRoadWarriors)
constitutealargeandgrowing segment of users.Theirwork
typically involvesaccessingandmodifying corporateinfor-
mation repositories with multimedia dataover low band-
widthconnectionstypifiedbywirelessorphone-lineaccess.
More oftenthannot, theapplications they useareweben-
abledandusethebrowserasa “thin” client.

As was discovered fairly early on[JWM � 96, JWH97,
Kat94], the web (more specifically, the HTTP protocol)
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is designedto work in wired, high bandwidth environ-
ments,anddoesnot operateparticularlywell whentheac-
cesspoint is a mobile host. The reasonsbehindthis such
as low/variable bandwidth, disconnections, etc.[JWH97,
FZ94] are quite well known. Further, the mobile host is
typically resourcepoor. Eventhough theveryhighendlap-
top machinescannow deliver performance comparableto
low-end to moderatedesktops,most “thin andlight” sub-
notebooks and PDA/PCS type devices are constrained in
termsof CPU, power, memory, disk, display capabilities
etc. This createsa capability mismatch betweenthe mul-
timedia rich datathat the web servers have on onehand,
andthe capabilityof the client to handle/display that data
andthecapabilityof thewirelessnetwork to deliver it in an
acceptable timeon theother.

These bandwidth and resource related problems are
sometimesthought of as transient,sincewirelessnetwork
speedsas well as the resourcesavailable on mobile plat-
forms are steadily increasing. It shouldbe notedthough
thatthespeedsonwired networks andtheresources(mem-
ory, CPUspeed,etc.) on statichostsareincreasingjust as
fast, if not faster. As hasbeenamply demonstratedover
the last decade,softwarecatchesup andusesall available
hardwareresources– Existingapplications will evolve,and
novel applicationswill becreated,to usetheseenhanced ca-
pabilities. Sowhile theabsoluteperformancemeasuresof
mobile systemswill undoubtedly improve, the bandwidth
gapandresourcegapwill remain[Jos00].

There exists a large body of work which handles the
problem of capability mismatch for multimedia contentin
wirelessweb access.The solution, typically, hasbeento
useaclient-proxy-servermodel.Theproxy transcodesmul-
timediaformats,mostoftenimages,according to somepre-
definedrules,usuallyin somemanner thattradesqualityfor
bandwidth. We presentmany suchsystemsin the related
work section.However, asPDA or thin-light notebooksbe-
comemorepopular, theproxy’s functionality will increase.
For example, someproxiesnow seekto dealwith videos
as well as images. This includeswork done at Berkeley,



aswell asour own recentwork[BJA98]. We have alsoex-
aminedotherquestions that relateespeciallyto PDA type
mobile clients,suchaswhat to do with active content and
HTML fonts / styleswhich thePDAs typically cannot han-
dle. There are also proxy approachesthat re-render the
HTML in a format appropriatefor the PDA before trans-
mitting. Thisaddedfunctionality of theproxy increasesthe
computationalresourcesit requires.

We have argued[Jos00] that a purely proxy basedsolu-
tion will become increasingly nonscalable,especiallywith
thenumber of usersconnectingwirelesslyexpectedtogrow.
We notethatlimited functionality proxy systemshavebeen
developedrecentlythat arequite scalable.A goodexam-
ple is Inktomi’s traffic server, or theproxy developedby the
Daedalus projectat Berkeley for dial in connections.How-
ever, with theadvent of palmtop typedevices,thetransfor-
mationneededby the client, andhencethe computational
resourcesneededby theproxy to affect it, increasesignif-
icantly. While workstationclusterssupporting proxiescan
possiblybedeployedto providecomputationalresources,it
is not clearthat this proxyonly approach providesthebest
solutionto the problem. The role of proxies hasbeenre-
centlyquestionedelsewhereaswell – thereis somedebate
as to whetherproxy basedsolutionsare really needed to
provide networking servicesto mobile clients. Moreover,
the proxy basedapproach typically assumesthat the data
is beingserved by a host on the wired side. This means
thata proxy canberun on somehostwith lots of MIPS on
the wired sidewhich is on the pathfrom the server to the
mobile client. Most often,this is at themobile support sta-
tion. Clearly, in ad-hocnetworksthatwill beengenderedby
Bluetoothlike devices,suchanassumption would befalla-
cious.

Thealternative is to make the server itself provide data
in a formatthat is mostsuitedfor mobileaccess.This rep-
resentsan instanceof an end-endapproach. End-end ap-
proachesarewell known in networking andsystemsliter-
ature. In the web context, dual versions(graphics heavy
vs. text only) of web pageskept at servers representan
end-endapproach. To the bestof our knowledge,Seshan
[SSK97] wereoneof thefirst to presentthenotionthat the
Web clientscouldusenetwork performance parametersto
downloaddocumentsfrom a server at different “fidelities”,
andexplicitly mentioned that this was somethingbeyond
text only pages.Implicit in theirpaperwastheideathatthe
server would indeed have different fidelities to presentto
theclient. In prior work[Jos00], wehaveshown how avari-
ationof theHTTP/1.1content negotiation couldbeusedto
createanend–endsystemfor webaccessfrom mobile hosts.
However, thatapproachis awkwardsinceit requiresthecre-
ation andproliferation of new mime subtypes. Moreover,
it alsoassumesthatcontentin different versionsis always
pre-created.

However, recentstandards from the W3C, in particu-
lar CompositeCapability/ PreferenceProfile (CC/PP)and
XSLT, provide us with an efficient androbust mechanism
with which to build andend–end systemfor mobile web
access.In this paper, we point out problemswith the ex-
isting CC/PPapproachin thecontext of mobileaccess,and
presentavariationcalledSimpleCC/PP. Weimplementthis
approachasan Apache module andprovide experimental
resultsof its efficacy.

2. Background & RelatedWork

2.1. Proxy basedTranscoding approaches

In the past a considerableamount of work has been
done in the areaof the web accessfrom mobile clients.
Due to spacelimitations, we presenthere some of the
larger efforts in enablingweb accessfrom mobile com-
puters. Other related work done earlier includes the
TeleWeb systemof Schilit , the notion of streamtrans-
ducers advancedby Brooks [BMMM96], location spe-
cific personalization[ST93], IBM’ s WebExpress[Cor],and
Rover[JdT� 95].

Significant work in this area has been done by the
Daedalus groupat Berkeley. In GloMop[KBA � 96, FB96],
the proxy performs distillation of the document received
from the server before sendingit to the client. Distilla-
tion is definedhereasa highly lossy, real-time,datatype-
specific compression that preserves most of the seman-
tic contentof the document. For instance,GloMop per-
forms transcoding of motion JPEGto sub-sampledH.261
for video data. A moreformal model for proxy function-
ality (TACC), along with an overview of their system,is
described in [BKC � 98]. Morerecently, thisgroup hasused
a similar approachto createa split browser[FGG� 98] for
the Palm pilot PDA. Note however that their approach is
essentiallyproxy based.

TheMowgli system[LKR96] consistsof two mediators
locatedon themobile hostandthemobile-connectionhost
whichusetheMowgli HTTPprotocol to communicatewith
eachother, reducing thenumber of round-tripsbetweenthe
clientandserver. Mowgli reduces thedatatransferover the
wirelesslink in threeways:datacompression,caching, and
intelligentfiltering.

The notion of web intermediaries to affect transcoding
andpersonalizationrelatedfunctionalitiesis alsothe focus
of IBM’ s WBI[BMK97] system.

In thework of Noble[ea], theproxy is developedin the
context of what the authors term agile, application aware
adaptation. Basically, they allow an applicationto regis-
ter with the OS its expectationsabout a resource and the
variability it cantolerate.TheOdyssey systemmonitors re-
sources,andinforms theapplicationsvia upcallswhenthe
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resourcevaluestraysoutsidetheboundsdecidedby theap-
plication. Theapplicationcanthenadaptits behavior. For
webbrowsingin particular, a module calledCellophane on
theclient transformsHTTPrequestsfrom Netscapeinto file
operationson Odyssey webobjects andselectsfidelity lev-
els for imageswhich areforwarded to a distillation server.
However, this approachis specificto theOdyssey file sys-
temandrequiresamodifiedversionof theNetBSD kernel.
Thisalsorequirestheaddition of amodule on theclient.

2.2. XSL and XSLT

A few yearsagoW3C proposedXML asa new method
for informationrepresentation.XML standsfor eXtensible
Markup Language[BSM96]. The main featuresof XML
is the ability for a userto defineher own tagsandthe re-
quirementthat eachXML documentmustbe well formed
in termsof XML grammar. The later requirementsimpli-
fies writing the programsthat dealwith marked-up docu-
ments. Although it is possibleto write suchprogramsfor
HTML documentsaswell, the taskis muchmorecompli-
catedbecauseof considerablenumber of non conforming
documentson theweb,which areusuallyfine for display-
ing in thebrowser, but areveryproblematicwhenparsedby
computer programs. Typical examples of non conformity
include overlapping taggroupsandnot closedtags.Using
XML a web mastercanmark up her documentsbasedon
the nature of the information contained in the document.
For example a pagein a catalogwill have tagsfor item’s
price, catalognumber, item descriptionandso on. Sepa-
ratelyfrom documentsthewebmastermustcreateanXSL
(XML Stylesheetlanguage)style sheet. XSL style sheet
specify how different tagsshouldbe rendered. Suchap-
proachcreatesa cleanerseparationbetweenthecontentof
a documentandits presentations. Whena userrequestsa
particular document one of the two things could happen.
The documentcould be combined with the style sheeton
the server side and resultingHTML file sent to the user,
alternatively in casethe user’s browser is capableof ren-
dering XML/XSL documentsdirectly, both the requested
XML documentandtheXSL stylesheetarebesentto the
user’s browserandthencombinedandrenderedat theuser
side. In thecontext of providing Webbasedservicesto the
mobile devices,this allows usto have different stylesheets
for different kindsof devices a rich andcolorful stylewith
interactivecontent canbeusedfor desktop devicesandmin-
imally adornedstylecanbeusedfor mobiledevicessuchas
PDA.

2.3. CC/PP Protocol

RecentlyW3C consortium hasproposeda new proto-
col which is supposedto solvea problemof delivering web

basedservicesto mobileclients.Thenew protocol is called
CompositeCapability/ PreferenceProfiles. CC/PPallows
theclient to specifyits profile,andfor theproxy e.g. WAP
gateway to tailor thecontent basedon it. Thetwo partsof
CC/PPsolutionarethe CC/PPExchange Protocolandthe
CC/PPDescriptionFramework. CC/PPExchangeProtocol
is usedfor delivering descriptionsof client’s capabilities to
theserverover standardHTTPprotocol. CC/PPDescription
Framework is awayof describingthesecapabilities.

CC/PP Exchange Protocol [HH99] works on top of
HTTP/1.1protocol usingstandardHTTP Extensions pro-
tocol [NN00]. The useof HTTP Extensionsprotocol as-
suresthat therewill beno interferencewith otherpossible
HTTP extensionsandthatCC/PPdatathatwasattachedto
the HTTP requestwill be delivered to the otherendwith-
outany damageevenif gatewaysandproxyserversexist on
theway. An example of extended HTTP requestthat uses
HTTPExtprotocol is shown onFigure3.

CC/PP Description framework [RHDS99] is an RDF
[Las97] baseddocument specificationwhich allows to de-
scribevarious capabilitiesof the client’s hardwareaswell
asusercustomization profiles. CC/PPallowscomposingof
capabilities from multiplesources.Eachcapabilitydescrip-
tion mustbe publicly accessiblevia a unique URI, which
is usedas a capability identifier. Capability descriptions
areusedto describe all softwareandhardwareaspectsof
theclient’s device, suchasCPUmodel andspeed,amount
of installedmemory, screenresolutionanddepth,version
of theoperating systemandtheclient’s software,anduser
preferencessuchaswhether soundis turnedon or off. It is
expectedthat a “standard”description of the client would
beprovidedby themanufacturer.

CC/PP Exchange protocol specificationdescribesan
elaborate systemof cachesso that capabilitydescriptions
don’t have to be transfered from the repository for every
incoming HTTP request. Thereareprovisionsin thespeci-
ficationfor auserto sendonly thosepartsof thedescription
they alteredtherefore differ from the standarddescription
that was provided by the manufacturerof the client’s de-
vice.

However, therearecertainproblemsthat arisewith the
useof theproposedCC/PPsolution. In a mobile environ-
ment the first problemis that CC/PP DescriptionFrame-
work tries to describeevery possibleconfiguration of the
client machine including all little details.Suchfine grained
descriptivenessseemsof the very limited usegiven that it
complicatesthedevelopmentof theweb services,because
thewebserver will have to fetchall thenecessarydescrip-
tionsthatarespecifiedby theclient,applytherequiredpro-
file differences“DIFFS” andmaintainprofile cachesin or-
der to reduce the performancehit createdby downloading
of the descriptions. In additionto that the web server has
to analyze the received descriptions andprovide the suit-
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able content. Given the large number of variables in the
CC/PPdescriptions thecorrespondingnumber of transfor-
mations of any particular documentis very large. This not
onlymakesthetransformationprocessverycomplex, it also
makescachingof the transformeddocument lessattractive
in termsof performance. On the server sidemost details
of this descriptions would likely endup beingignored, or
would leadto extremely complex andhardto maintainweb
sites.

The fine granularity of CC/PP descriptions also con-
tributesto thecomplexity of theclient’s software,because
thewebbrowsermustbeawareof all possibleconfiguration
changeson theclient,andcreatethenecessary“DIFFS” to
standard configuration which requires relatively expensive
computation of MD5 signatures for the original profiles.
Given that this protocol is supposedto be usedon mobile
devicesthathaveverylimited resources,suchcomplexity is
at leastinconvenient.

Finally, having a separatedescription for every single
model of client device evenif thosedevices areessentially
thesamein termsof theircapabilities andconnectivity (e.g.
Dell’snotebookvs.Compaq Notebook, 3COM’sPalmPilot
vs. Handspring’s Visor) will generate a lot of extra traf-
fic andwill requirea lot of storagein thecachesfor fetch-
ing andstoringduplicatecapability descriptions, which is
not desirable in wirelessnetworks. In additionto thatthere
is a considerableprocessingoverheadon theserver associ-
atedwith merging thestandardcapabilitydescriptionof the
clientdevicewith usersupplied differences.

3. Problemswith CC/PP

In this work, we presentan alternative implementation
of the CC/PPdescriptionframework which addressesthe
aforementioned problems. In our framework eachdevice
is classified,without loss of generality, to belong in one
of four different categories. Theseare: Desktopor high
endnotebook with thebroadbandconnection, Notebook on
theroadwith dial up/wirelessconnection,Handheldcom-
puterwith CDPDmodem, or WAP device.Thesecategories
cover a vastmajority of possibleclient resourceandcon-
nectivity combinations.However, adding a few more cate-
gories if needed, or usinga different setof categories,still
does not affect theunderlying ideabehindour framework.
Thecasewemakeis thatasmallfixednumberof categories
cancoveravastmajority of clientresourceandconnectivity
combinations.

Suchcategorizationallows for straightforwardweb site
maintenance.A small numberof versionsof tailoredcon-
tentneedbekeptonthewebsite,andverysimpletranscod-
ing rulesaresufficient for generatedcontent.

Tailored, pre created,content shouldbe usedin cases
whenthe contentis very different for different categories

of clients. For example, the broadbandversionof the site
might useelaboratescriptsor plug-ins that areeither im-
possibleto transform to lower fidelity representations us-
ing universal rules (e.g. scripts), or cannot be so trans-
formed in nearreal time (e.g. selectingkey frames from
a video). Another example would be imagesthat contain
high quality threedimensionalcorporate logos. Suchim-
agesusuallylook verypoorwhentransformedto lowerres-
olution or color depthusingdithering or similar technique,
andshouldbetterbe redrawn in flat two dimensional ver-
sions. Other transforms, suchasconverting markup from
XML to HTML or WML canbedoneon thefly. This con-
tentshould begeneratedthefirst timearequestcomesfor it
andthencached.

Sincethenumber of possibledevice capabilitydescrip-
tions is very small, thosecapability descriptions could be
very well representedwith a singleURI. Note thatURI it-
self describesthecapabilitiesof thedevice not thedatalo-
catedat that URI, so thereis no needfor generating extra
HTTP requestsfor fetchingthecapabilitiesandthereis no
needfor complicatedandresourceconsumingcapabilityde-
scriptioncaches.However for of beingcompatiblewith the
W3Cspecificationstheactualcapabilitydescriptionscanbe
placedat thelocationsspecifiedby thoseURIs.

We found thatCC/PPExchangeProtocol is adequatefor
ourpurposessowe adoptedit asis for our implementation.
However, dueto simplifiedcapabilitydescription approach
many of thefeaturesof ExchangeProtocol suchashandling
of DIFFs to profiles, support for different versionsof the
CC/PPdescriptionsandprofilecacheinfrastructuresarenot
needed andtherefore they werenot implemented.

4. Implementation

We implemented “Simple CC/PP”asanadd-inmodule
for thepopular ApacheWebServer. WechooseApachebe-
causeof its widespreaduse,high performanceandtheease
of implementing add-in modules. Add-in modules have a
numberof advantagesover popular CGI approach. Unlike
CGI scripts add-in modules are integral part of the Web
server process,therefore thereis no needfor time consum-
ing processesexecution for every incoming HTTP request.
Another advantageof add-inmoduleswhich is extensively
usedin our implementation is theability to control thebe-
havior of theWebserver in all stagesof HTTP requestpro-
cessing.

The“SimpleCC/PP” modulepresentedin thiswork was
implemented in Perl language using Apache’s mod perl
module [SM99] which provides the interfacebetweenin-
ternalworkings of Apache anda perl interpreterwhich is
embeddedinto mod perl module. Perlwaschosenfor rela-
tively high speedof execution,excellent abilitiesof pattern
matching andautomaticmemorymanagement.
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We considered to useJava servletfor implementingthe
simple CC/PPmodule, but decided not to do so because
of very poor execution speedof Java for applications that
are very dependent on the I/O performance. The study
done by KernighanandVanWyk [KW98] shows at on av-
erage a typical I/O bound Javaapplicationis abouthundred
timesslower thenC or Perl versionof the sameprogram.
Suchinefficiency is causedby the designof Java I/O li-
braries. In additionto that the typical string manipulation
programin Java is alsovery poor. Thesamestudydone by
KernighanandVanWyk showsthatJavaversionof atypical
stringmanipulationprogramis about tentimesslower then
Perl’s counterpart. Sincethe performance of input/output
andstringmanipulationoperationsis veryimportantfor this
applicationwe chosenot to useJava.

4.1. Web site setup

To usethe“Simple CC/PP” module theWebserver has
to besetupin acertainway. First thewebmasterhasto de-
cidewhich content will be tailoredandwhich content will
begenerated.A documentshouldbelongto tailoredcontent
sectionif thereareseparatepre-maderepresentationsavail-
ablefor eachtype of the client. For example a mapcould
bedrawn in full colorfor desktops,grayscalefor laptops to
minimize theuseof bandwidth, andmadeblackandwhite
andreducedin sizeand/orresolutionfor PDAs. If docu-
mentdoesnot needcustommodifications thenit should be
placedinto generatedcontent section.A goodexampleof a
generatedcontent documentis a phonedirectory of a small
group, which is madeflashyandcolorful for laptops and
desktopsandsimpleplaintablefor PDAs. Suchpagecould
beencodedasXML documentwith two different XSL style
sheetsonefor desktopandlaptopclientsandonefor PDAs.

After it’s clearwhich documentswould go into tailored
content category the web mastershouldcreatea root di-
rectory for the tailoredcontent documentsandalsocreate
subdirectoriesfor eachtype of tailoredcontent. Onepos-
sible tailoredcontenttreeis shown on Figure 1, this setup
containsthreedifferent tailoredcontentsubdirectories one
for Desktopcomputers,onefor Laptops on a wirelesslink
andtheonefor PDAs. TheDesktopsubdirectory contains
interactive andmultimediarich contentwith javascriptap-
pletsandtrue-color animatedimages,the subdirectory for
laptops contains the contentthat is optimizedfor transfer-
ring over slow wirelesslinks in particularthe color depth
andthe resolutionof the imagesis reduced, animatedim-
agesaredowngradedto simplestaticimagesmostof theap-
pletsandheavyweight scriptsaredropped. And finally the
PDA directory contains very minimal HTML files thatare
convenient to seeon thesmallPDA screens,all theimages
areeitherdroppedor reducedto bareminimum blackand
white low resolutionfiles. All of thesethreetailoredcon-

index.html

banner.png

logo.jpg

Desktop Laptop PDA

index.html

banner. jpg

logo.jpg

index.html

banner. jpg

logo.jpg

index.html

banner. jpg

logo.jpg

html fi le with
javascript, applets
 rich colors

High resolution true
color animated image.

High resolution true
color image.

html fi le with
minimal javascript,
r ich colors

static image fi le
optimized for low
transmission speeds

Low resolution
indexed color image

minimal html f i le
optimized for small
screen dimensions

empty 1x1 pixel image

black and white low
resolut ion image

/web/Tailored/

Figure 1. Example of Tailored content tree

tentdirectoriesareplacedunder /usr/web/tailored
directory whichis therootdirectory of tailoredcontent tree.

Thesetupof generatedcontentsectionis eveneasierthen
tailoredcontent section.First thewebmastershouldmark
up all the documentsthat belong to the generatedcontent
sectionin XML. ThenshemustcreateXSL stylesheetsfor
eachtypeof thesupporteddevice. Thestylesheetsshould
follow thesameguidelinesasthetailoredcontent files: me-
dia andcolor rich for the desktops, bandwidth optimized
for thelaptopsandscreensizeandbandwidth optimizedfor
PDAs.

In order for the “Simple CC/PP” to function properly
the Apache webserver musthave mod perl module and
XSLT contentgenerationpackage[Cla99]. Themod perl
moduleprovidesembedsthePERLinterpreterandprovides
all thenecessaryserver API support for perl modules. The
XSLT contentgeneration package providesthesupport for
handling XML/XSL documentsanddelivering themback
to theclient.

4.2. Module internals

The “Simple CC/PP” module is usuallyset-upto han-
dle all requeststhat refer to thedocumentsunder “/CCPP”
directory of the web server. All the documentsunder this
directory aresaid to belong to the “virtual CC/PPspace”.
All thework doneby the“SimpleCC/PP” modulehappens
during content generation phaseof the HTTP request pro-
cessing.At thebeginning of this phasetherequestheaders
havebeensuccessfullyprocessed,all necessaryauthentica-
tion have beenperformedandthemodule that is supposed
to generate a content is identified. So the work that’s re-
quired to do by our module is to checkfor thepresenceof
HTTP-Ext relatedheadersandif suchheadersarepresent
thentry toextract“SimpleCC/PP”relatedinformationfrom
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them. If “Simple CC/PP” relatedinformation is present
in the HTTP-Ext headers the module replaces the virtual
CCPPportion of theincoming URI to referto thedocument
that is specificto this particular device. In the casewhen
“Simple CC/PP” information is not presentin the request
headers,themodule changestheURI to referto thedesktop
variant of thedocument.

After URI hasbeenchangedto referto thedocumentthat
is appropriateto be displayed on the device that sentthis
particular requestthe“SimpleCC/PP”module performsan
internal redirectionof therequest. The internal redirection
is similar to the standardHTTP redirection but it is per-
formed entirely inside of the web server process so that
no extra communicationbetweenclient anda server takes
place. Moreover the client is not even awarethat redirec-
tion eventookplace.Fromtheclient’s perspective theURI
of thedocumentedreturnedby theserver is thesameasthe
URI of therequesteddocument.

The“SimpleCC/PP” moduleusesthefollowing logic to
selectthe proper URI for redirection. After receiving the
URI andthe typeof theclient’s device it replacesthepor-
tion of URI that refers to virtual CC/PPsubdirectory with
the subdirectorythat is refersto tailoredversionof a doc-
ument for this device and then checks if suchversionof
thedocumentdoesexist. If thetailoredversionof thedocu-
mentindeedexiststhemoduleselectstherewrittenURI asa
target for internalredirection. Otherwiseit checks if it pos-
sible to generatethe requesteddocumentfrom XML/XSL
files. If it is possiblethenit constructtheURI which refers
to XSLT servletand contains the referencesto document
templateandXSL stylesheetfile thatis appropriatefor the
client’s device. The resultingURI is usedas a target for
internal redirection. After module finally decided on the
appropriatetargetURI it instructsthewebserverto retrieve
the documentreferred by the target URI, perform all nec-
essaryactionslike running scripts,processingserver side
includesandexecutingproperservlets,andthenreturnthe
documentback to the useras if it was the locateddocu-
mentin thevirtual CCPPspace.Note that theclient is not
awareof the true locationof the requesteddocument,this
impliesthatall theabsolutereferencesto thedocumentsin
bothtailoredcontentsectionsandXML documentsections
mustreferto thedocumentsasif they werepartof thevir-
tualCCPPspace.If neithertailoredversionof thedocument
norXML/XSL templateexist thenthemoduleinstructsthe
webserver to generate“404 Not found” response.

5. Results

To test the “Simple CC/PP”module we usedthreedif-
ferent client programs: NetscapeCommunicator 4.5 with
a customproxy that inserts“Simple CC/PP”relatedhead-
ers into incoming requestandforwards it to the appropri-

"Simple CC/PP" Module Space

Wireless Service

Desktop

PDA

Laptop

http:/ /www.site.com/CCPP/index.html
Cl ient Type = PDA

http:/ /www.site.com/Tailored/PDA/index.html

Figure 2. Example Request of tailored data for
PDA

GET / HTTP/1.1
Content-Length: 421
Opt: "http://www.w3.org/1999/06/24-CCPPexchange"; ns=15
15-Profile="http://www.cs.umbc.edu/SCCPP/PDA"
.......

Figure 3. Example of Extended HTTP request
with the PDA profile

ate server, an opensourceversionof Netscape’s browser
(Mozilla) modified to send“Simple CC/PP” profiles with
eachrequest and NetscapeCommunicator 4.5 talking di-
rectly to the web server for insuringa correctbehavior of
themodulein theabsenceof “SimpleCC/PP”relatedinfor-
mation.

For tailoredcontent we usedUMBC’s website in three
differentversions.For resourceandconnectivity richclients
we usedunmodified sitewith a lot high resolutionimages,
andextensive interactive javascriptcontent.For connectiv-
ity poor clients but resource rich clients such as laptops
we replacedall color imageson the web site with their
grayscalecounterparts.And for PDA’s which areresource
andconnectivity poor strippedall theimages from theweb
site togetherwith interactive content. The relative sizesof
differentversionsof thewebsiteandtheir relative transfer
timesareshown in thetable1.

For the purposesof performancetestingwe usedsev-
eral customperl scripts that senda continuous streamof
HTTPrequeststo theserver, receivedocumentssentby the
web server and then simply discardreceived documents.
Thedocumentswerediscardedwithout any processingbe-
causewe are interestedonly in the delayscausedby the
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network transmissionandprocessingof the requestby the
webserver. Thetransmissiontimesshown in the tableare
given for the plain request,without CCPPmodule. These
measuresrepresent thecasewhenbothclientandserverma-
chines areconnectedto thesamelocalnetwork.

Site Size Transfertime
Unaltered 1,956kb 9.74 sec
Laptop 1,892kb 8.50 sec
PDA 850kb 3.34 sec

Table 1. Relative sizes and transf er times for
diff erent versions of test web site

To measure the performanceoverheadcreatedby our
“Simple CC/PP” module we used aforementioned perl
script that sendsout continuousstreamof HTTP requests
togetherwith perl’s Benchmark module. The Bench-
mark moduleprovides mechanismto measure running
time of the perl script. We performedtwo seriesof mea-
surements. In thefirst serieswe measuredthetime it takes
to downloadall theobjectsonthemainpageof ourwebsite
directly from thewebserver without theuseof CC/PPpro-
tocol (CC/PPheaders werepresent,but CC/PPmodule did
nothandle therequest.)In thenext seriesweperformedthe
sameexperiment,but this time CC/PPmodule participated
in handling of therequest.

The web server was running on a Linux machine with
Pentium200MHZ CPU and128 of ram. We choosesuch
low powermachinefor theserversothatperformanceover-
headassociatedwith extra processingcould be observed
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Figure 5. Request time with and withou t
CC/PP (XML Documents)

more easily. The client script was running on the Sili-
conGraphics ��� machine with 200MHZ R5000CPU and
128MB of RAM. Eachtestin theserieswasmadeof three
hundredchunks. Eachchunkcontainedhundred requests
for themainpageof thewebsite.Werunbothseriesof tests
at the sametime by running onechunkat a time for each
seriesalternatively. This wasdonein orderto minimizein-
accuracies causedby spurious network traffic andsystem
CPUactivity. Also before we run thesetests,we executed
severalchunksof eachtestwithout recording thetime. This
wasdone in order to reduce inaccuracy createdby various
cacheslike file systemcache,DNS cache,ARP cacheetc.
We chosenot to recordthis databecauseit is very hard
to insurethat all the cachesareempty, unlessall the tests
areexecutedin tightly controlled environment.As anextra
precaution we disabledthechild spawning behavior of the
Apachewebserver in orderto minimizetime measurement
errorcreatedby theoverheadof spawning extra process.

The resultsof the test areshown on Figure4. The X
axis of the graphrepresentsthe chunk number of the test.
And theY axisof thegraphrepresentsthetime in seconds
it took for the chunk to complete. The graphshows that
it take approximately threetimeslonger for CCPPrequest
to complete compared to the requestwithout CCPPhead-
ers. This is so becauseeachCCPPrequest is essentially
two requestsonerequestis therequest from theclient to the
web server that endsup in “Simple CC/PP”module. And
theotherrequestis therequest sendfrom “Simple CC/PP”
module to thewebserver which generatestheactualdocu-
mentthat is sentto theclient. Sinceit took about31 hours
for thewholetestto completeandthetestingwasdone on
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thesharedEthernetsegment,all thetestsweresuspectibleto
errorscausedby variousfactorssuchasnetwork traffic cre-
atedby otherusersandCPUactivity createdby thenetwork
traffic etc. Sincethetestingstartedon Fridayafternoon,by
the time ���
	 of the testswascompletedit wasa Saturday
night andmostof thesystemactivity hasdroppedseverely.
Thiscouldbeseenonthegraphthattherunning timesof the
testhasseverely. Also it shouldbenotedthatactivity drop
createdmoresevereimpacton theCC/PPrequeststhenon
the thenon thenonCC/PPrequest.This canbeexplained
by the fact that handling of CC/PPrequest requires more
CPUtime thenhandlingof plain requestsandthatactivity
affected the availableCPU cycleson the web server more
thenthenetwork traffic.

In addition to measuring time overheadcreatedby the
handling of CC/PPrequest,we performed measurements
of time overheadcreatedby the processingof XML doc-
uments. Sincewe did not have accessto anactualwebsite
that usesXML/XSL we useda small number of non web
relatedXML files from the Centaurus project, as well as
a simpleXSL transform stylesheetfrom that formatsany
given XML documentusingandperformssomecolorhigh-
lighting of different elements of XML documents. This
stylesheetcomesasapartof XSLT package.

As in the first setof testswe hadtwo seriesof request.
For the first seriesof testswe requestedtwo XML docu-
mentsusingstraightforwardHTTPwithout CCPPprotocol.
For thesecondseriesof testswe requestedthesamedocu-
mentsusingextended HTTP protocol with CC/PPheaders.
All the requestsin the secondserieswerehandled by the
“Simple CC/PP”module andXSLT servlet.Thesameperl
scriptsthatwereusedfor measuring thetime overheadcre-
atedby “Simple CC/PP” module werealsousedfor in this
set of testsas well. The machinesfor the client and the
server andthemeasuringtechniqueswerealsoidenticalto
the thosein the first seriesof tests. Becausein this series
of testswe wereinterestedonly in the time overheadcre-
atedby theXML to HTML transformation,all thecaching
behavior of the“SimpleCC/PP”modulewasdisabled.The
resultsof thetestsareshownontheFigure5. Becauseof the
significant overheadcreatedby the XML to HTML trans-
formationthe logarithmic scalewasused.Also dueto the
factthatit takessomuchlongerfor therequestthatinvolves
XML to HTML transformationto completewe limited the
numberof testsin theseriesto 80 insteadof threehundred
asit wasin thefirst set.

The low performance of the XML to HTML transfor-
mation is causedby several factors. One of them is the
performance of Java programsin general, which wasdis-
cussedin section4. Secondfactoris themethodof XML to
HTML transformationwhichrequirestheall XML filesand
stylesheetsto beloadedinto memorybefore transformation
canbegin.

Although suchlow performancemight seemasnot ac-
ceptablefrom the first sight, it shouldbe noted that the
all thesetestsweredone on thevery low performanceweb
server. Moreover, this extra overheadis a tradeoff which is
morethancompensatedby thegainin timetakento transfer
thesmallerdocumenton theslow wirelessnetworks (espe-
cially in CDPDandWAP), andthereduced consumption of
batterypower by theclient in receiving andprocessingthe
simplifieddata.Of course,in certaincasesdescribed above
if XML to HTML or WML transformationwerenot done,
theclientwouldn’t beableto displaythedocumentat all.
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